PRESTO Meeting Minutes
December 3, 2015
Present: Jennifer Wampler, Lauren Meyer, Cindy Hawkins, Gene Balloun, Linda
Prather, Shannon Myers, Jan Doherty, Shana Rains, Dianna Tarwater, Sara
Ouverson, Alisa McWilliams, Kim Benson, Sue Johnson, Denise Gambill, Paula
Bunde, Michelle Mildyke, Tom Gifford, Curtis Mulvenon, Lexi Gambill, Emma Bunde,
Courtney Johnson.
The meeting was called to order by Denise Gambill at 8:18. Dianna Tarwater
motioned to approve the November minutes and Shana Rains made a second.
Student officers’ report: Tomorrow night is movie night for all interested students in
the orchestra room. Meet at 6 p.m. Students who pay $10 can order Chipotle.
Students may bring snacks.
Director’s report: Six students of the 25 who auditioned made the district orchestra.
Of Shawnee Mission schools, SMW had the second highest number of students
qualify for district orchestra behind SME. The district orchestra concert is Saturday.
State auditions are Saturday, January 9 in Salina. The group will go Friday
evening, stay in a hotel, and return Saturday after the auditions.
Old business: Curtis reports they are close to having a design for the window clings.
Nearly half of the water bottles have sold. They have not been offered to middle
schoolers yet. They are $18 each.
The travel agent has been out of town, so there is no new information on that.
Treasurer report: The bank balance is $5,813.39. REW has paid their sponsorship
fee.
Ways and means report: The check from Homecoming concessions is ready but
more info is needed. Curtis and Jennifer Wampler will work it out.
Hy-Vee sacking—the Sign Up Genius link is on the PRESTO web site and there are
still a few slots open. Quartets will play—that will be arranged in class. There will
be signs telling customers where the donations go.
Other: First and second block classes will have breakfast burritos made by Alisa
McWilliams during finals.
The next meeting will be January 5. A motion was made to adjourn the meeting at
8:40 by Michelle Milldyke with a second by Kim Benson.

